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Will Stewart is not only handy!

them to the un .lersi, vned on or before
the 25th day of April, 1930, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
settlement.

This 25th day of April 1929.
SAM. L. FRANKS, Executor. - 4tM23

their recovery. ' All persons indvl.tc 1

to said estate will please, make i.n- -
'mediate. settlement. v

This 6th of May; 1929.

CHARLES II. McCLURfi. Adnunis-trato- r.
' ' p4tM3Q

Having qualified as arniini:,trator
of J. T. Watts, deceased, late of Ma-

con county, N. C, this is to ' notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said'deccased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on of before, the
.6th day day pf May, 1930, or 'this
notice will

"
be plead in bar of their

recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
settlement.

This 6th day of May, 1929.
CHARLES H. McCLURE, Adminis- -'

trator. ... p4tM30

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as arministratfir of

with the paint brush, but he can
bandy words with the best. Judging
from a story he is now spreading
about the streets one may question
whether or not Will's eyesight is in

good working order.- However, on

with the story and let the public
judge what, it anything, is the matter
with Will. During the storm of two
weeks ago Will claims that lie was
standing on the porch of R. M.
Dickcrson's home at Rabun Gap.
"The wind", said Will, "was a litle
bit airish. In fact it was cutting
considerable capers." While looking
at an apple tree Will said that, the

less, being part of Grant No. C in-

cluding the dwelling house last oc-

cupied by said Virgil Howard, de-

ceased, and the offices and out-house- s,

buildings and improvements upon the
said dower lands..

The ' land herein advertised will be
sold in two separate lots of tracts,
first, that portion of said hwh that
is not-includ- ed in the dower of Anna
Howard as above described, second,
that part which' is included in said
dower the same to be sold subject
to the encumbrance of said dower.

The terms of the sale will be
cash down, or, if 'deemed best by the
Commissioner, one half cash, balance
in twq equal installments, due in
six and. twelve months, respectively,
notes with approved security bearing
interest at 6 from date to be given
for the deferred payments.

This first day of May, 1929.
T. J. JOHNSTON, Commissioner

5tM30

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified , as administrator

of T. C. Tippitt, deceased late of
Macon county, N. tC, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 4th day of May, 1930,
or fhis notice ! will be plead in bar
of their recovery. ;

. All persons in-

debted, to ' said estate, will please
make immediate settlement.

This 4th day of May, 1929.
,.' BUEL TIPPITT, Administrator.

; - p4tM30

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified, as executor of

Pink Rogers, deceased, late of Macon
county, N. C., this, isvto notify all
persons having claims against the.
estate of . said deceased, to . exhibit
them to thc, undersigned on or before
the 1st day of V May, 1930, or - this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
settlement. ' .. ,

, This 1st day of May,' 1929. v ;

H. L. LEACH, Executor. MtM30

Mrs. S. A. McPherson,; deceased, late
ot Macon county, si. C, this., is to
notify all pers6ns having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on

r

wind whupped around and laid low
the tree about like David did Go-

liath." The next morning when Mr.
Stewart' and Mr. Dickerson stepped
out on the front porch the tree was
standing up in its original position.
Will claims that during the night the"
vbul, changed and "blowed the tree
upright again." He wants the public
to understand that he told this tale
and will stick to it a'nd, if necessary,
can back up his words. So thar
now.

'' ... I .'

f f J'!.' i. jr. r. "kit.

If its CASH you want, sell us your
Chickens, Eggs, Cattle, Hides,; Beepvax,
etc. We pay for:

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina,
Macon County. v

By virtue of, authority vestjed in me
by. judgment of the Macon County
North Carolina Superior Court in a
proceeding entitled, Board of Com-
missioners of Macon County . Ro-
chester Mica Company et al,.' I will
on June the 3rd, 1929 at twelve
o'clock noon sell at the Court house
door in Franklin to the highest bid-

der for cash the following described
land :

Being all the lands conveyed in a
deed from George A. Munch and
wife to Rochester, Mica Company,
dated the: 24th day of June, 1907, and
registered in Book Z, page 93 et
seq. in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County, North Caro-
lina ; and being the same land de-

scribed in a mortgage from Rochester
Mica Company to William F Hall-aue- r,

dated the 28th day of May, 1919,
and recorded in records of mortga-
ges and deeds 'of trust No. 24 in the
office ' of Register of Deeds for, Ma-
con County, North Carolina, to which
said deed and mortgage as so re

FAT. CATTLE; HJ?.h
EGGS 25cka H nvan

Shookville News
.Mr. Arthur Tilson and daughter

Fac of Glennville, spent Saturday
nicht with Mr. and. Mrs. George
Tilson. -

Master Herald Henderson of Eras-tu- s,

has been visiting his grand-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs., A. E. Shook.
Miss Geneva Rogers returned home

Sunday after spending several days
with her aunt, Mrs. T. B. Crunkleton
at Highlands. . ...

Mr. .and Mrs." Bert Tilson and
family, of Richmountain, have been
visiting Mrs. Mary Ann' Tilson.

NOTICE OF-- ALE v
North Carolina, '

Macon County. ' '. .

In the Superior Court
Before Clerk

local price. Price depending upon
grade. ,

v
.

CHIClS'iS
HAMS SmSedv 20c

HinFi (Green Sali 7C

BEESWA)C r IT
corded, reference is hereby made and

John Howard, Robert Howard and ; had for a rncjre definite description
wife, Cornelia .Howard. Sam Howard of said lands, but exceotine and re- - SLOAN BROS. & COMPANYand wife. Alma Howard. William i serv in s from, said descriotion that ': Trotter CorneT PHONE 85Howard and wife, Callie Howard, Geo. ! tract of land described in a deed
Howard and wife.-Nanc- y Howard., , from Alex Moore, Tax Collector,' to

Vs. H W. Cabe, dated February 3, 1927,
and recorded in Book P-- 4, pages 128
and 129, in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Macon Countv. North

'Anna Howard, widow, N. F. Howard,
and .wife, Miranda Howard, Pulaskie
Howard, Lizzie Castle and husband,
Warren Castle, Ida Bradley, Howard
Bradley, Ida White Southwick and
Tiushand, Frank H. Southwick, Chas.
R. White and wife, Guyneth White,

Carolina, to which deed as recorded
reference is hereby made and had
for a more definite description of the

fH.iw.WB.imiii ' .

T li- -

lands covered by this Exception. The
land being sold is all the land of the
Rochester Mica Company lying , in
Millshoal township..

This the 29th day of April, 1929.
R. S. , TONES, Commissioner.

J&J4tM23

..n attic in or ton and husband rred Nor-
ton, Flora Norton, Nelson Norto-n- R.
B: Bradley, G. P. White, R. L Nor-
ton and Gilmer A. Jones, Gtterdian
Ad Litem.

,

' '

By virtue and Judgment and decree
of the Superior Court of, Macon 'coun-
ty entered in the above entitled cause
I will on Monday the 3rd day of June,
1929, at 12:00 o'clock noon offer" for
sale at public auction ' the highest
bidder, at the court'' house --door in
Franklin, Macon County, North Caro

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Y
Macon County.
In the . Superior Court
Before ,the Clerk.

ALEX MOORE
lina, the following described real es
Lat0-Wit- : Fir?J Tract. Being the E,a Houston Gibson and husband

Gibson, Ray Houston. Roylands conveyed by P. Howard and
' wife, V. A. Howard to V. Howard
by deed dated the 14th day of Janu- -
ary, d891, and registered the. 16th day
of June, 1891, in Book AA, page 184
et. seq., .in th office of the. Register
of Deeds of Macon County, North
Carolina, said lands being ' situate in

' V
. xi you are consiucru: ins curc-i2- 3 n cn cr
Chevrolet Clx z&tei&t any cthcx czivztzi fzr (

iviacun coumy, state or XNQrtn Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of R. S.
Norton, G. W. Dillard and others
bounded as follows, viz: ';'.'

Beginning at the ' West bank "of
Coweta creek in G. W. Dillard's line,
runs North 58 West 54 poles to a
stake: thence South 57 West 26 Doles

"T 1 f - I '. .. i .' . ......

JoWim.;.?525 . v itcr-T:!ii.d:iTc- n;trr tr.Zzrt i

mini. &nd vibration. Is a ivr.!t!- - ' ITrayscourt.........

to; a White Oak; thence North 79
West . 80 poles " (6 ' a White Oak ;

then North 5 east (?) 14 (?) poles
to a S. Oak; thence South 80 West
240 poles to a Chestnut Oak; thence
South 180 poles to a S. Oak ; thence
South 5 . (?) East 40 poles to a
Hickorv; thence N. 79 E. 16 poles
to a B. Oak : thence N! 70 E. 100
poles to a Hickory, corner of No.
34; thence N. 56 E. 80 poles to a
Chestnut; then N., 40 W. 50 poles

Houston, Hillard Houston, Geo Hous-
ton, DorotHy Houston, Heirs' at law
of I. ' M. Houston.

By virtue of a Decree of the
Superior. Court made in the above
entitled ease on the 29th day of
April, 1929, appointing the under-
signed as commissioner to sell the
hereinafter described lands, I will on
Jflonday, ; the 3rd day of June, J929,
at the, courthouse door, in the Town
of Franklin, County of Macon and
State of North Carolina, between" the
legal hours' of sale, sell for cish to
the highest bidder the following de-

scribed tract of land.
Beginning on a- - large oak near

the-sprin- g runs N. 74 poles to a
stake Ben James corner; then S '8Q
W 15 poles with James line to a
white oak; then S. 37 poles to a
hickory; then S. 29 W. 27 poles
to a small ash; then S. 9 W. 28
poles to a hickory; then S. 45 E. 14
poles to a chestnut in old line; then

45 east 34 poles to the Beginning.
This the 29th day qf April, 1929.
R. D. SISK, Commissioner. 5tM30

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
North Carolina, Macon County.
In the Superior Court.

" Franklin Furniture Company
vs ' '''';

TAlex Howard ' '

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni
Exponas directed to the undersigned
from the superionr court of Macon
county in the above entitled action, I
will on Monday the 3rd day of June
1929, at eleven o'clock a. m. at the

beautiful bodies byFhhtr vrith Cttlr 'i byTcra- - ,
stedt . . . rich, dscp-tuft-cd uphctcrits end :i
cdjujtabl driver's ceat. And throughout tho 's

entire chassis ara found nutr-srou-s rm!?i rf " ;

Sdan. . i,, . . . 675

Th Convert- - WtZ
IM LANDAU...
ThU4u ICQC
IMIvary

v

ftolltiht MAIDvllvaryCauMla

Toa Chassis...

All Prices f.o.b. factory
, Flint, Michigan

advanced engineering such &3 quiet, non-lock- -'
'

ing 4-w- hed brakes r. . ball" bearing stciric
mechanism . . . and autonia ticacceleration punrn
But no mere recital of features can i!va vmi iV '

to a stake r thence N. 20 E. 183 (?)i

conception of Chevrolet's yalue leadership. So i

we urge ! you to come in and see fojs yourself '
why over 500,000 pedple have chosen the ne '

xievroiec.......aix singe January 1st I
.." .:.

poles to a ' stake; thence East 180
poles to a dosrwood on the bankof
the Coweta Creek; thence down the
Creek to the Beginning. Containi-
ng- . acres, more or, less. Be- -
in? (fractions of Nos. 6916 and r. -

Second Tract. Being the lands
described in a deed from R. S. Nor-
ton to V. Howard, dated the 18th
clay of March, 1892, and registered
the 8th day of April, 1892,' in Book
BB, ....page 55 et seq., in the ;off:.2o
of the Resjrtcr od Deeds of Macon
County, North Carolina, adjoining tho

C OM PARE
the deliTered prlca
as well as the list
price in considering
automobile values.
Chevrolet's deliv-
ered prices Include
only reasonabla
charges for delivery
and financing.lands of .Mrs. R. S. Norton, G. W,

cutirt house door of said countv sellrv:ii J i j- - i .r.

f u
I

imara-ai- mncrv uounuea .as ici-:t- 0 bidder for,thjC. highest cash, to
lows, m..--. - satisfy sai,d execution all the right,

Beginning on a B,.Q:k on the bank I

title and ,interest Vihich thc saiJ AleK
r. the road runs. Sont.i mj R ,2 Howard thc .defendant, has in theB. Oak; then 10 'a following described' estate:
19 -- poles to a W. Oak; then. N. .8, Section No 13 1)istrict Xo. 13 be-W- .

42 PPles to a stake; tben up the g;miing at a vhite oak In thc skU.
creek 20 poles to the Beginning. Con- - of hi!a the N E corncr of tracttaming 10. acres, more or less

. No. 6. and running south with the
j.vower nas . oecn auoitea to vnna line of said traj:t, 160 poles, crossing

Laurel Creek to a stake ; then east
160 poles to a stake; north loO pqles
crossifig Laurel ''Creek to a stake;
then west to the beginning, con-
taining 160 acres. .

This the 6th dav of Jday,' 1929.
C. L. INGRAM, Sheriff

' Macon CounfV--. J5rJ4tM3C

EXECUTOR NOTICE ',
Having tluaUfied vas executor of E.

H., Franks, 'deceased, late of Macon

Howard, widow of V. Howard M

in said lands covering about
30 :icres of said lands, saitl dower
htm J described .as follov?s :

- Beginning r.t a stake on the West
bank of Coweta; Creek in the Di'l-ar- d

line ruv North 58 West 54 poles
to a 'Stake in the Dillard line; then
S. 57 W. 26 poles to a White Oak;
th,fi S. 32 W. MO feet to a White

0,-,k-; then S 20 W. G80( fcetr to a
Ilickcry in Bill Ledford's line; then
v.iMi T.rdford's line East to a stake
on tTi e West bank of the Creek;

PERRY-JONE-S CHEVROLET CO.
FRANKLIN, N. C.

county, N. C , this is to notify all
th"-- i -n the creek to the Beginnir,. having claims against the
C ihirty (30) acres, mere r estate of said Oeccase 1 ;u cxh bit


